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m MOVJNENT m w LAPN<WI2 

ABT;uJTS MIST AT lWPNAGAB 

A two-day conference of artistS' from Yarioua parts 

ot the country held at Bha.vnagar on AUgQst 25-26, 1962 

decided to laamh a new movement 1n darn IDiian Art. 

Styl ed ;t.he . GfgJp j Q90.t the movanent. derives it.s nane 

from the wmber of the house of J. Pat'X)ya, who was host 

to the confering artists. 

Among those who pa.1.•t1o ipat.ed were Shri Jeram pe. tel 

(EX-Reader, Fac.Qlt,y of Fine Arts, Baroda University, 

Chairman, P£omssjve painters, Almeda.ba.d), Shri E. H. 

Bowen CEx-Chairman, tbe Ynlglown group, Delhi). Shri Am'ba.das 

CM«nber, ~be Grclup Non-Representational, Bomba,y), .Shri 

Gulam Mohau:mad SheikhClecturer 1n Art History, Faculty ot 
' Fi ne Arts, Baroda Un1Ve:t"sity, Secretary, Baroda. Group of 

. Painters ) , Shri 1:Ummat Shah {Twice Winne~ of The National 
' 

Aw&'"d for Painting, Lalit Kala Aeadam;y) a.nd J • Swamina.than 

(Pa inter and Art-critia). 
.. 

Messages of support and endorsement were received 

fran Shri Reddeppa Na1du (Aoadani .Award Winner, Manber, 

progr ess iva Painters, Madras), Shr.1 Babu Rao .Sad:welker 

(Professor in Painting, J ,J. School of Art, Ban~), Shri 

s . G. Nikam (Art Designer, Handlocm Board, Ban be¥), £> 1-1 R-' JyoTI 
B HAII ( 1.. ECT UR £R. 1 N f>A IH TI t-1 6-, f A C UL I)' or= F l Nr:. A ({T~ , BARoDA) 

A resol ution unanimously adopted by the conference 

state sa 

We painters fran various parts ot the count17 

assembled at Bhavnaga.r, after deliberating over the -isting 

situation in Modern Indian Art as a follow-up of the 

discussions through personal meetings and correspondence 

ovar the past two years, having oane to a ccmnon understand 

regardi ng the vitiating 1ntluemea which h11Xie:r t.he unfolding 

of authentic deVelopnent 1n art abi realizing t'hat creative 
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expression is beyond the realm of mentation, that above 

all it is the untettet-ed and uninhibited flowering of 

personality 1n its imessant beccming, hereby decide to 

launch a fearlesslY CritiQal and resolute movement for 

unleashing trueq creative energies, to open genaine 

vietas of expreesion. 

"Our $ta.nd point, , as envisaged :tn otlr Manifesto. 

we hope shell become 'the rallying balll'l:ir against all foime 

of conformism, against 1all mannerism, against all fa.c 1le 

attempts to establiSh identity in the name of t~adition, 

realism or cont~pc:u:~.ne i ty. 

"We res~lve hereby to la.Q~h the Group 1890 movement, 

a movement o! artists who feel the necess ity for genuine 

and soul-searehing endevour for renlis ing thanselves through 

the medium of their art and are not satisfied with the 

deceptive g~our and pretentiousness of easy recognition 

through fashiorable a.t1tudenis1~. 

n :nnblied with an a:l.l-consqning "R_estlessness which 

drives uo inevitably forward to destro7 all ideological 

fetters, we ~all upon f e llow artists Qf kindred spirit to 

join us in t:h1e vital effort". 

The confererce diacus:' ecl and adopted the draft of 

a Manifesto whioh analyses and assesses the situation in 

modern Iniia.n and world art and out~ines the sta.ndpoiht of 

the grpUJJ• The Manifesto is expected. to be 1n print by 

oct. 1, 1962. The group also adopt~ a constitut-iOn, one 

of 1 ts ma3or and Wnedia.te aims being the establ1slment 

of an Art-centre. somewhat on t~ lines of the Byhaus (a 

moYement in Ger.na.ny started bY. Paul Klee. Ka.ndinsky etc.) 

Which will proVide artists with stu~j.o-ctun residential 
·, 

facilities for work.PlS and exper.:Jmenting in Yarious medea. 
' •• • • .I. 

. The first exhibition of the Group will be held 
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in New Delhi in Feb., 196 3, ,d.U bo taken around· the 

country and later sent a.brond. 

T"n Off ioes o:f the Group 1890 till be in New 

D lhi ith the temporary address being 6/17, w.s. Area, 

New Delhi-5. 
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CJ. sw.mnJATHAN) 
OFFICIATING SEORSTARY 
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